In the course of a palynological investigation of Holocene sediments in Japan, the author found several massulae of Azolla in the sample from the boring core drilled at Keranbo in the vicinity of Yohkaichiba, Chiba Prefecture.
In the present paper the morphological feature on them is described.
Although there are many records of fossil massulae of extinct and extant species of Azolla from the Cretaceous to the Holocene, only two species based on massulae, one is A. aff. japonica Fr. et Sav. from the early Pleistocene in Kyoto Prefecture, and the other is A. imbricata (Roxb.) Nakai from the Holocene (Yayoi Period) in Yamaguchi Prefecture, have been reported in Japan (SETO and NASU, 1975) .
The stratigraphy of the late Holocene sediments depth recorded are as follows: 205-155cm, blackbrown peaty silt with medium sand partly; 155-140 cm, black-brown decomposed peat; 140-50cm, darkbrown or brown undecomposed peat with fragments of wood; 50-20cm, black-brown decomposed peat with fragments of wood and 20-0cm, dark-grey sandy silt of paddy field (Fig. 1) . The sample was taken from every depth of 5cm for pollen analysis. It is treated with potassium-hydroxide solution (10per cent.) and acetolyzed, and then with zinc-bromide solution (sp. gr. 2.0) for a floatation. All the fossil massulae of Azolla were encountered from the middle layer composed of the dark-brown or brown undecomposed peat. The peaty silt from the lowermost layer at the site YK-4 ( Fig. 1) Slides with the fossil massulae are preserved in the Institute of Earth Sciences, Nihon University. It is quite possible to say that the morphological characteristics of the fossil massulae with glochidia of Azolla described here are very similar to those of A. japonica Fr. et Sav. among the living species in Japan as described by SETO and NASU (1975) .
In addition to the finds of Azolla, the sediments include pollen grains of such aquatic angiosperms as Typha, Hydrilla, Nelumbo, Nuphar, Trapa and Sagittaria, although these are scarce. Besides, a large proportion of tree pollen grains as Cryptomeria, Castanopsis+Castanea and Quercus are presented. It seems to refer therefore that the sediments were deposited in a temperate to warm temperate climatic conditions with winters not severer than they are at present under a eutrophic lake or swampy environment.
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